S4      LEARNING TO LIVE, AND TO LIVE WITPI OTHERS
at meals, and cleaned my room." Vera listed these: "I changed
to play clothes after school, hung up my clothes, did my home
work, made my bed, dusted and used the vacuum, took my bath
and got ready for school." Arthur said: "I helped my father get
supper for my aunt while my mother was on war work. I tried
to get on well with my father because I was angry with him. My
father helped me with my home work. My mother left a note
for me in a place—I got it. I played my tonette." We cleaned the
house. I did my home work. I helped my father get dinner."
SHARING HOME LIVING
A. Kinds of Things I Do at School and	Days of the Week	What I Actually Did
at Home in Sharing	MTWTFSS         as My Share at Home
(Check the days)
1.	Have lunch in the room at 10:45; at
noon.
 2.	Try to get on well with others.
 3.	Work with others.
 4.	Read witii others.
 5.	Play with others.
 6.	Make things like textile and Red
Cross dolls.
 7.	Share ideas by conference together,
 8.	Decorate the room.
 9.	Elections—each   one   helps   choose
people for committees.
10.	Care of library table—put books on
table, keep straight.
 11.	Share musk.
 12.	Help others.
 13.	Exhibits; arrange them.
 14.	Clean-up time; keep chairs and room
in order.
B. Things I Do by Myself at Home to Help	Days of the Week
MTWTFSS
 1.	Hang up my clothes.
 2.	Change to play clothes after school.
 3.	Make my bed.
 4.	Get my after-school lunch and clean up after it
 5.	Dust and use the vacuum.
& Take my bath.
7. Get ready for school, laying out books, etc.
6.	Take my home work to school.
9. Bring my Red Cross money.
ift. Take ease of my room.
11.	Take the dishes ofi the table.
12,	Going to b«I myself.
1^ CtemiQs my shoes.
14. Qtfeer things.

